Toronto Package (2 Nights/3 Days)
WELCOME TO TORONTO: Toronto, the capital of the province of Ontario, is a
major Canadian city along Lake Ontario’s northwestern shore. It's a dynamic
metropolis with a core of soaring skyscrapers, all dwarfed by the iconic, freestanding CN Tower. Toronto also has many green spaces, from the orderly oval of
Queen’s Park to 400-acre High Park and its trails, sports facilities and zoo.

Day 1: Arrive at Toronto.
Welcome to Toronto. Arrive at YYZ Airport and take a pre- booked shuttle ride to
the hotel. Check into the hotel after 3PM. Enjoy the evening exploring the city on
own. Overnight at the hotel.
After relaxing for some time there will be a Toronto night Double Decker City
Tour for 1.5 hours which is nonstop tour. (Reach to the location ON OWN)(Tour
is available from May to Oct)

Day 2 : Day trip to Niagara Falls
Today after breakfast take the day trip of Niagara Falls with Horn blower cruise
and Journey behind the falls.

Tour Highlights:

Horseshoe Falls, Bridal Veil Fall, Table Rock, Floral Clock, Clifton Hill, Niagara
Power Stations, Niagara Whirlpool, Niagara Parkway, Brock’s Monument,
Queenstown Heights
Niagara On The Lake, Fort George Casino Niagara, Niagara Region Winery,
Horn blower Niagara Cruise (Seasonal), Journey behind the Falls (year
round)(Seasonal),
Niagara Fury (year round), Skylon Tower (year round), Imax Falls
Experience/Daredevils Museum (year round)
Day 3: Departure
Today after breakfast, check out from the hotel (check out time is 11 am). Transfer
from hotel to AP on private basis.
Economy Package:

List of Hotels: Courtyard by Marriott Downtown /Chelsea Hotel Toronto: or
similar hotels

Deluxe Package:
List of Hotels: Hilton Toronto/ Westin Harbor Castle/Hyatt Regency Toronto on
King or similar hotel
Inclusions:
2 Night accommodation in hotel with breakfast.
Arrival and departure airport transfer on private basis. (No Meet and Greet
Included)
Hop-on-Hop-off Bus tour of Toronto (Evening Tours available from June to
October) (No Tickets Included)
Day trip to Niagara Falls with Journey behind the falls and Horn Blower cruise on
seat-in-coach basis with local English speaking driver/guide. (Horn blower and
Journey Behind the Falls is seasonal. It depends on the weather. It is open only on
summer as Niagara Falls is frozen in winter) (Horn blower cruise and Journey
Behind the falls Tickets are included in summer)
Exclusions:
Resort fee if any is not Included.
Terms & Conditions:
 Hotel rates can vary anytime of the year due to several reasons- Holiday
weekends, Conventions, Festivals, Blackout dates, Weather etc.
 Blackout dates: All long weekends, Thanks giving day, Christmas Eve,
Christmas day, 31st December and New Year. Every hotel has more blackout
dates depending on the conventions in the cities.
 Prices quoted here can vary due to circumstances beyond our control. Tours
Limited will strive to meet them on every occasion; however, they are not
guaranteed.
 Any hotel change, or peak period travel will be extra cost.
 We reserve the right to use alternative hotel accommodation and transfers
of equal or higher standard.

 Tours Limited reserves the right to make minor modifications to the daily
itinerary flow based on weather, traffic, or any other conditions for the
convenience of the traveling customers.
 Child age 2-9 years. Above 9 years is considered as an adult.
 Only Breakfast included. Breakfast at the hotel will be
Continental/American buffet breakfast, packed breakfast option is not
available. No refund for any missed breakfast due to flight timings.
 Strictly one piece of medium luggage & one small carry on per person is
allowed.
 Time Wise itinerary must be strictly adhered to maintain the flow of the
itinerary. The itinerary and vouchers will be sent by email 72 hours prior to
departure.
 Porterage, tips, laundry, telephone calls, alcohol/non-alcoholic beverages
are not included.
 Wi-Fi – is available at the discretion of the hotel, if there is an additional
cost for WIFI the client has to pay directly to the hotel.
 The passengers requiring Wheelchair assistance will have to make their own
arrangements.
 Please note that we will make every effort for early check in for passengers
coming in early flight, but this is not guaranteed & it is at the hotel’s
discretion & availability on the date of arrival.
 For us to provide excellent service towards passenger airport pick-ups, we
need the flight details minimum of 10 days prior along with USA mobile
number.
 Please note that guests may have to give their Credit card/cash at the
hotels towards incidentals. No charges are levied unless the guests use
some of the services other than not included in the package. Incidental
amount must be paid by the client directly to the hotel.
 No refunds either in part or full will be made for any unused services in
above package like ground transportation, meals, accommodation,
sightseeing tours.
 In case of cancellation entire booking must be cancelled 10 days prior to
tour starts date for 100% refund, within 10 days cancellation 100% amount
would be charged to your company.
 Prices valid until December 2018.

